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ordered the horse to at once be de
stroyed, which was done.

At the county court, London, the 
accused was tried before Mr. Hawk- 
shaw on the 22ijd. He was again re
manded till Saturday as the evidence 
was not completed.

0. B. Richards Convicted Before 
Magistrate Hawkshaw

WORKED A SICK HORSE

Charge Laid by Inspector Tustin, 
of Humane Society

O. B. Rchards, of Oxford Park, Lon
don Township, was on Saturday fined 

; $50 or three months in Jail by Magis
trate Hawkshaw for working a horse 
In an unfit condition. The information 
was laid by Inspector Tustin, of the 
London Humane Society.

The charge was made on July 16. 
The horse had a large running mass of 
sores on the right side of the head 
extending from the top of the poll to 
the top of the lower Jaw and 14 Inches 
down the side of the neck. The left 
eye was one large sore, protruding two 
inches out of the socket on to the 
cheek bone.

Richards stated that the horse was 
under the treatment of Dr. Charles 
Boyde, of Alverston, whom he said de
clared the horse was fit to work. He 
challenged the society to take action. 
The inspector ordered the _hor.sc 
into the society hospital and called 
Dr. Tamlyn to inspect it. Dr. 
Tamlyn stated that it was in a bad 
state and was incurable. Richards was 
at once arrested and the inspector had 
him remanded in custody for seven 
days, tin the 22nd.

Dr. Wilson was then called by the 
inspector and, after the examination.

First glimpse of

Fall Hats
Autumn Shades.

Beltz&Co.
Practical Furriers v Phone 817

FffiD HOSHAL’S BODY 
12 MILES DOWN SHORE

Inquest Is Opened Into Death of Port 
Burwell Man Drowned From 

Scow
PORT STANLEY. July 30.—The body 

of Norman Hoshal. who fell from a Gov
ernment sco-sr here three weeks ago 
and was drowned when a mile out. east 
of the pier, wa* washed ashore yester
day, 12 miles west, at a point east of 
Lindeman & Dawdy’s fishery, near the 
Aldborough-Dunwieh town line.

The rema ns were taken to West 
Lome and an inquest c-egun. Dr. Ripley, 
coroner, impaneled a jury, consisting of 
Lloyd Brown. Duncan Leitch, Arthur 
Gammon. Wes Watson. Earl Lemon. T. 
Gibson and J. Ferguson. The evidence 
taken was largely to Identify the re
mains. which were badly decomposed. 
The clothing agreed with the descrip
tion of that of the drowning victim and 
included a blue denim shirt and steel 
wire bauds on thn arms. A gold watch 
was also found on the body.

After identity was established Crown 
Attorney McCrimmon had the inquest 
adjourned till Thursday, August 3. that 
evidence as to the manner of Ros
hal's death might be collected and sub
mitted.

Mr. Hoshal. a Port Burwell man, was 
drowned while unloading a scow. He 
slipped while prying open one of the 
compartments and fell overboard with 
a crowbar clutched in his hands. He 
did not reappear and it was thought 
that he might have been caught under 
the dumpings from the scow.

SUES FERRY COMPANY 
FOR LOSS OF AN EYE

WEGNER'S
Wholesale and retail Dealers In 

Overalls, Sweater Coats, Glove», Mitts, 
and Raincoats.

LONDON’S LARGEST HIGH - CLASS 
WORKINGMEN'S OUTFITTERS.

Exclusive Manufacturers’ Agents for 
the beet Canadian makes of Overalls.

Wegner, TheHeartoi London
•71 Talbot Street, Opposite Market.

AT THE LAKESIDE YOU 
RUN

To get away from the odor 
of fish.

YOU TELL ’
Your friends, “I like fish, but 

1 hate to smell It cooking." 
NOW WHY

Lick the fish glue on envelopes 
and labels daily? Let our

Sanitary Moistener
Do your dirty work.

Hay Stationery 
Company, Ltd.

331 RICHMOND ST.
f
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Port Huron Woman Was Injured When 
Boiler Burst; Company Pleads 

Limited Liability.
SARNIA. July 30.—Suit for $20,000 

against the Port Huron & Sarnia Ferry 
Company lias been filed in the federal | 

district court in Detroit by Mrs. Wm. 
P. Carson. 730 Water street, Port Huron j 
Mrs. Carson lost the sight of one eye ; 
as result of explosion of boiler of ferry 
Omar D. Conger at its dock on March 
26. She was struck in the eye by a 
piece of flying glass in Falks Funeral 
Chapel on Military street, when one 
of the radiators of the ferry was blown 
through a rear window.

Her attorney has decided to contest 
the ferry company's petition for limit
ed liability. He will contend that as 
Mrs. Carson was not even near the 
ferry at the time of the explosion her 
claim cannot be considered as a marine 
accident case. The company seeks to 
have its liability limited to value of the 
ferryboat, the remains of which are 
valueless. This can be done under 

' marine accident law which allows those 
; having claims to proceed only against 
j the ship to which the accident oc- 
! curred.
i-----------------------------------------m_____________ _

J. FERGUSON’S SONS
176-178 KING STREET. 

Funeral Directors and Embalmers. 
Handsome motor car or horse 

equipment.
Day or Night Service. 

Phones—Office. 543, 2056-W and 
________________656 - J._______________ y |

The Pleasure
Of Reading

Is always marred by headaches that 
follow from eye strain. Why go on 
subjecting your optics to severe 
strain when a pair of our perfectly 
fitted glasses will restore your vision 
to normal.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.

C.H. W ard & Co.
Diamond Merchants, 
Jewelers, Opticians.

386 RICHMOND ST. PHONE 1084.

The Upward Climb
When you’ve climbed so high that the little leaves 
brush your face. Bread gives you just that added 
boost you need to reach the very tip-top.

Whenever there’s a hard road ahead that needs 
extra strength and endurance, only one food will 
provide the needed energy and zest—

NE A L’S GOOD WHITE 
BREAD

This is the loaf of all nourishment. You can safely 
substitute it for the heavy, rich foods less easy to 
digest. And it’s the best food there is to grow on.

Order an extra loaf from your 
grocer or our wagon to-day.

Neal Baking Company, Limited
PHONE 1313-2173. 10

Bread Factories at Windsor, London, St. Thomas, Sarnia.

eWhat y&a Shve
lentil nl'Sili il August Sale

Starts To-Morrow, 9 a.m.
To say that thousands of home-makers wait for this sale each 

year is an honest statement of fact—they do, and it is only natural 
that they should ! This August Sale is bigger and better than any 
in our history. The furniture is of superlative design—the discount 
is from the lowest prices in years on furniture that has never been 
so positively beautiful. Thrifty folks know that the best time to buy 
furniture is when they can do so at a genuine saving. That time is 
now! Be among the throngs of early customers and get the choicest 
selections.
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Amazingly Low Prices on 
Tapestry Suites

Market indications point to a higher price on over
stuffed suites in the near future.

A 3-piece Suite, in tapestry or mohair, with loose spring 
curtain and pillow arm, (h 1 A A
$250.00, cut to............................................. «Pi • Î/.UU
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28 Strollers 
At Cost

A few listed below :
$15.00, cut to ..................$11.00
$20.00, cut to............... $13.00
$25.00, with hood, cut to $16.00 
$30.00, with hood, cut to $19.50 
$35.00, with hood, cut to $24.00 
$40.00, with hood, cut to $28.00
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Super-Bargains In Period 
Dining-Room Suites

High quality, combined with low prices, make these Din
ing-Room Suites the greatest values in years ; all the desired 
styles and finish are here.
The Suite pictured in walnut, Queen Anne Period, nine 
pieces. Regular $800.00, 
now.........................
Others
from..................................... $200.00

$485.00
$850.00

$12.50 Lawn Swings, 3 only.
To go at............ . ....................
$16.00 Hammo-Couches, 4 only. 
To go at ..................................
$20.00 Hammo-Couch, 1 only. 
To go at.................................
$5.00 Hammocks, 15 only.
To go at.....................................

$8.95
$11.50
$14.00
$2.45

Only a Few Members Can 
Join Our Blue Bird Wash

ing Machine Club
They are nearly all solid ; do not wait until 

it is too late. Join now. See experts from 
factory demonstrating these machines in 
window.

A small deposit delivers the Blue Bird.

Rugs Reduced
Every Rug in stock is greatly reduced. 

Reductions range from 20% to 35%. All the 
newest designs and colorings, in Wiltons, 
Axminsters, Brussels and Tapestry. Lino
leums and Oilcloths are also greatly reduced.

DRAPERY
ONE-THIRD OFF
All our new 1922 Draperies are marked 

for quick clearance this month. You can save 
25% on your fall curtains by buying now. 
Our stock was never more complete.
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Beautiful ~ 1 Suites
A great rush for our distinctively beautiful Bedroom Suites, 
in walnut, ivory and enamel finish, is looked for. A suite 
similar to picture, in walnut, Cîl QC ffcfl
$250.00, now ................................................... tplvD.UV

Four Chesterfield 
Tables

In walnut, to clear. Wonderful 
value.

Regular, $80.00. cut........$60.00
Regular $75.00, cut........$55.00
Regular $55.00, cut ........$35.00
Regular $50.00, cut ....... $32.00

Odd Dressers
In walnut, ivory, enamel and 

oak, at cost.

$22.00, for.............. ..$14.50
$30.00, for................. $21.00
$35.00, for................. $26.00
$40.00, for................. $31.50
$50.00, for'.. ............$38.00

Beautiful
Drop-Leaf

Tables
Beautiful Drop - Leaf 
Tables, in walnut. Never 
have these Tables been of
fered at prices like this 
before. One like picture 
above, in wal
nut, only . $24.00

«ntario F urniture Co
228-230 Dundas Street London’s Largest Home Furnishers Limited
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